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M& FARRELL: Madam Speaker, on the bill.

ACTING SPEAKER GRBEM: On the bill.

MR' FARRELL: As required bv New Yoil( State's

Constitr:tion, judicial salaries are and have always been set by law,

Article Vtr(B) of the Judiciary Law. A reapptopriation ofpotentially

available monies cennot and doas not chalrge that law and what it

certainly does not authorize is any salary increases. The notion that

tho Oftice of Court Administration has been somehow authorized u
ernpoltred to ignore both the New York State Constitution and

Article V[I(B) of the Judiciary Law by some words stricken ftom an

appropriation is 100 percent incorrect Simply statd" some redundant

words were reraovd but these words could be replaced if that was

deemed nccessary to eliminate any contived csnfusion in achapter

amendmeut. No Nerv York State coun in any case, and there have

been seveul, has Errer determined that judicial selaries could be

a{iu*ed without amendrnen* to Article'f[t@) ofthe Judiciary Law.

Thank yoq Madam Speaker.

SPEAKER SILIIER: lvtr. Parment

MR PARMENT: Yes, thank yorq Mr. Speaker.

Many times I've voted against this budget and I lrave not been

compelled. to speak. This year I feel compelled to qp"atrc, in part

bccause ofthe preamble that was presented to us by the Judiciary in

their plesentation of their budget. In that preamble, which I don't have

here so I won't quote it, but to paraphrasc it, the Judiciary basicslly

said that they undemstand these to be very difficult times and
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own?

MR. FARRELL: I think itls somerhing that the

Govefliof decided to do on his owu and we are agreeing wif,h him.

IvIR. RAIA: Ok Y- thank You-

MR FARRELL: You're welcorne'

ACTINO SPEAKER GREENE: REAd tho tASt

section.

THE CLERK: This act shall take effect imrnediately-

ACTING SPEAKER GRBEM: The Clerkwill

record the vote.

ffte Clerk recgrdgd the vote.)

MR. CAI'IESTRARI: Madam Speaker, as you know,

there is one more bill fsr us to considcr this evening colleagues. So,

oue more bilJ. I knowyou're looking forward to it so iust stayfimed.

votes?

Thank you.

ACTNG SPEAKER GREENE: Are there any other

The Clerk will announce the results.

(The Clerk d the results.)

The bill is passed.

Pago 3, Rules Report No. 14, the Clerk will read.

TIiE CLERK: Biil No. 151-A, Rules Repom No. I4,

Budget bjll. Ao act rnaking app,ropriations for the sqpport of
government (Legislature and Judiciary budget).

ACTING SPEAIGR GREENE: Mr. Farrell.
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